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Catechesisand liturgy with personswho haveinteilectualdisabilitiespresentapastoralchallenge. Oneis remindedofthe ancientgravemarkerswhich oftenborethewords,"I wasnot, I
was,I am not, I carenot." Sopopularwasthis epitaphthat,eliminatingthesecondclause,the
markeroftenjust borethe six letters:n-f-n-s-n-c,for the Latin wordsnonfui, non sun't,non
ctlro, meaning,"I wasnot, I am not, I carenot." I
In a similar way,theneedsofpersonswith intellectualdisabilitiescanbecomeinvisible,nonexistentwithin a parish,thoughthe datatells us otherwise.
In canonicalandsacramental
life, thereis the singuiaradage:ecclesiasupplet,meaningthatthe
communif ofbelieverssupplements,
fiils in, for whateveris lackingin faith. As helpfi.rlasthis
view is, it can alsobe anexcuse;a presumptionthatpersonswith intellectualdisabilitiesca:rnot
havea spiritual life.
Fr. EucharistePaulhushaswritten extensivelyon this subject:the capacityofpersonswith disabilitiesto havea spirituallife. zWith temerity,I distill anaspectofhis work which he approaches
both objectivelyandsubjectively.
He outlinesfour realitiesasessentialin the life ofthe spirit:
sacred, theologal, christological and ecclesialrealities.
The Sacred
The life ofthe spirit in anyoneexistsin referenceto somethingthat is tanscendent,that is totaily
other,infinite, in a word,sacred.The sacredpresupposes
thatoneriseabovedaily 1ife,thatone
tendtoward the absolute.The spirituallife achievesaprofoundrelationshipwith the sacred.
This relationshipis filied withrespectandirresistibleatlractiveness
because
thetanscendenceof
God invoives mystery.Thismysteryfascinatesus andat the sametime causesfear.
An inductivecatechesis
meltsawaytheimpersonal- insistson beingpersonal.A liturgy that is
automatic,perfirnctury,not encased
from others.
in silencecanleaveonecold anddisengaged
Whereasin apersonallitrngy,we cannotescapethosearoundus. Singingwith othersinpraise
iifts us out of ourselves.In thecatechesis
ofthe MethodViwe andin tue ritual,we sensewhere
we are,with whom we are. Wefeel a serenitytherein catechesis
andritual. We engagewhat
we areembarkingon. Tensionis there. But the evocationaldemandsin catechesisandthe
boundariesof ritual allow a containmentandsimultaneouslyanopening.

seesthatreflectiongivesustheadvantage
of beingableto recallandrespectivelyanalyse
Par,rihr,rs
active
awakens.Yet to be opento the sacredandits essentiai
the ecstacythat transcendance
qualitiesdependslessonthe rationalabilityof apersonthanonthatperson'sintuitivecapacour friends. They are put in
Eucharisticliturgyareoxygenfor
ity. Spredcatechesisandthe
tcuch with the most importantrelationshipin life, in faceof the incomprehensibleGod manifest
in creationand in others.Yet,this is a quietingexperience.
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Paulhususesthe term theologal to imply an impulsetorvard God in faith, hopeor love. ln
1 Corinthians13:12,St.Paulwrites,"I shal1know evenasI havebeenknolm." meaningonecan
know God becauseGodfrst know-sus. True sanctity,a vital relationshipwith a loving God,a
the sacred,
personalGod, is only realizedin thegifts of faith,hopeandiove. Far from supressing
and
worship
Catechesis
sacred.
gracegivesa nevvstrengthard a new dimension:lovebecomes
henceforthwill be a relationshipof a humanpersonwith a personGod w-hospeaksandwho
loves.
Theoiogymanualspreferto speakof "revelation"ratherthanof the "Word of God." So,the
as"Holy Scripture"a
Wordof God canbe reducedto a collectionof formulas,or is considered
merecommunicationof ideas(ananemicintellectualism).For the piousJew,the Wordof God
signif,esan intemelyliving reality,notmerelyideas,but apersonaiinterventionin theperson'slife.
of someoneelseenteringinto our life. For Israel,theWord of Godis
It is theprimary experience
not only an action,apersonalintervention,apresencewhichassertsandimposesitself, but also
not simply to modify pre-existing
producesw'hatit proclaimsby its own power. It intervenes
reality,but, in a radicalwayto causeits existence.It hasnothingto do with abstactions;it has
every4hing
to do with God'sknowied_ee
of us,beingconcemedfor us,loving uS,showeringg1fts
on us. It goeshandin handwith a preferentialchoice,election,of a person,a boundlesslove
bestowed,an unmeritedlove, BecauseGod knowsus,we arecalledto havean obedientfaith.
We lcrtoyv
God only by believing- sothat everythingthat is not God, doesnot proceedfrom his
the lovewith
Wordwill fade.To know Godaswe havebeenknownis uitimatelyto acknowledge
which he loves us andpursuesusto the endsof the earth.It is to consentto it. It is to surrender
to it. It is to abandonourselves
to the love with whichhe lovesus,respondingto his love by the
veryforceofhis commuricatil'elove.:
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disabilities?PauLhus
Canthis realitydevelopin a personwith intellectualanddevelopmental
With
Baptism,
a personbethought.
offersdistinctionsbetweenpre-conscious
andconscious
comesa memberof a communiry.This is theprimarythresholdofthe Christianlife. This is the
foundationfor a pastoralobligationto cultivatethe seedof faith. Paulhusexploresthe role of
symbiosisr,viththe mother asevidenceofthis primarythresholdof Christianlife. At the other
extremeendfrom theprimarythresholdis adult,mature,consciousfaith. We needto be clear
of eachonedependingonthe
thattherearepossibilitiesandlimitationsto the faith development
age,deveiopmentandcapacityof theperson.
Further,Paulhusdrawsa linebetw-een
abstractionandintuitivethought.Humaninteliigencecan
reasonaccordingto universalprinciplesandaffinn deductions
asconclusionfrom theseprinciples.Whereasintuitivethoughthasa directandglobalknor.vledge
ofrealityr,vhichcorresponds
to theperson'sprofoundneeds.

Christo1osicalR.ealitv
ln history Godchosea people.,vhomhe investedwith a missionto preparefor Christ. People
that Godis urrique- thatHe is greatandnearat the sarnetime. This God,
beganto becomeawa-re
we believe,at a givenpoint becamehuman.F{eofreredhimselfin sacrificeto redeemusfrom the
darknessof sin;thenHe aroseandsharesHis Divine life soasto leadus a1lto theFather.Christ
becomesourWay.our Truth,our Life on thej ourneyto theFather.The Spirit of Love befween
the Fatherandthe Son- the Holv Spirit - becomesour zuide.
Only with Christwill rvelearnthat God is Trinity. A1lprecedingphases\,vereassumedby the
revelationof Christandwe carlsaythat all religionsarecontainedin an eminentmannerin the
andRitualmtst berelatedto theTiinitarianrevelation
supremereligionof theGospel.Catechesis
of Christ. Thenwe cancail it a Christolosicalor Christianlife.
of Christbringsus essentiallyto an a\,vareness
of God who is Father.Christin
An awareness
assuminga humanityis alw'aysturnedtowardthe Fatherbecausehe is Son. Jesus,the Son.
knows theFatherandtheFatherknows him. With reasonwe cancometo this insight,but in living
aschildrenof God,we adhereintuitivelyin faithto themysteryof thelncamation.
'Come to the
With St. IgnatiusofAntioch I hear,"a living r,vaterthatspeaksw-ithinme saying,
or Liturgy: Why did Jesus
Father."' ThethoughtsI havewhen I pondera SpredCatechesis
Why do the four suffering
becomea Christwho so rigorouslysoughtto be deconstructed?
of IsaiahpresentHim sowell andatthe sametime savageall thepresumptiotts
servantpassages
I carryaroundwith me aboutgreatness?Why doeshe seekout the ignorant?\ehy doeshe give
theintelligentiasuchahardtime?
EcclesialReaLitv
RevealingtheTriniry Christalsopreachedthekingdom.Thisint-insicallyspirihnl kingdombegins
himselfwith a commrurityofwhich heis the
to takefonn herebelow.Christmysticallyassociates
head. This chwchhegivesthemissionofbuilding up his own bodyandofmaintainingthework of
andliturgy,linkedto thisrevelationof
revelationto theendof time. The spirituallife. catechesis
Christ mustbe realizedwith, by andin the heartof thecommunify.For this reasona person's
or ecclesial.
relieionis communitarian
ofthe churchgoesbeyondhumanreasonin thatw-earecalledto enterinto comAn alvareness
all
to studydiscursively
thetheologyofthe church.It is stiil
munionwith Christians.it is necessary
to live intuitivelyin communionof sprit in thebodyof Chnst.How comepersons
morenecessary
offer sucha strongwitilessandchallenge?Why is theiraffectiveiife so
r,vithintellectualdisabiLities
to
them
than mine is? \\&y do theydisturbme, andmakeme question
available
much more
Whatdothe,vproducebut themselves?\!hy can'twe escapetheirdisarmament?
achievements?
R.ev.JamesH. McCarthy
Director,SpredChicago
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SPREDCALEI{DAR
SPREDFANIILYLITURGIES
Nov.6, Dec.,l,Feb.5, Nlarch4,Apritr1, NIay6
SPREDTRAINXNG
Role Orientation(ResourceDavs)
For parish chairpersons,
leadersand
activifv catechistsin English and Spanish
SpredCenter,2956So Lowe, Chicago
312-842-1039
Third floor oyer the church
Saturdays,Oct. 15,22 1:00to 6:00
FUTURE PLA}INTI{G
Pleaselet us know if we can
be of assistance
if you are thinking
of includingSpredin your estateplans.
Spred 312-812-1039
]VIAMRE AUTUNIII DII{I\TER DANCE
Saturday,Nov. 19, 2017
CrystalSky at 17th and Joliet Road
Countryside
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OBSERVATION
5-10Vlondays6:00p.m. Oct. 17,Nov.l1,28
1 1 - 1 5T u e s d a y7 : 0 0p . m . O c t . 1 1 , N o v .l , 1 5 , Z g
17-2l Tuesday7:00p.m. Oct. 11, f{ov.l,l5,29
22+ ylondays 7:00p.m. Oct. 17, l{ov. 14,28
Helper CatechistTraining
Spred Center,2955So Lowe, Chicago,312-812-7039
Saturday,Nov. 12. 1:00to 6:00p.rn.
English;Sr.SusanneGallagher,Mary Claps,
Spanish;Ramiro and Eva Hernandez
QueenofAngelsSpredCenter,
Saturday,Oct. 8, 11:00a.m.to 4:00p.m.
41tr2WesternAve,2nd ftroor,Chicago
English; Mary Ward, 773-685-9123
St.Francisde Satres
SpredCenter
Saturday,Feb.4,2012, 11:00to 4:00
33 S BueschingRd (lorverchurch) Lake Zurich II
Englisli; Kelly Corrigan, 817-726-4712
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